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The Editors of the Watchman and announced tome lime amco that s SMetfH fl SlflC8flW.TrU, .1,1, d Houday in 8plesnbrras taken real mm is A.
Urm oflhs U. S. District Court fer
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tliAm-- lvi from Ion. and to I mlucc Oapa Fear District weald be held at, this

place on the firat Monday iu August esjtt,
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Tie arming of the Southern $Utfjjow-cvsf- .

ssauepoliaed alien tien, and evarr
Spsaaer Slaving esprsesed his views brier
fv-o- n the subject, .n called to order' for

ONE M I LLIOHbOLLABddeba'.iug a ponding bill when not before
the Hones.

Garfield aaid be was unwilling to ad- - NOTICES UP TUB PRESS: mU
OA RRINUTON, JVrsiuW.w, 0,

which wUl ait alio aa a Court of Bank-

ruptcy. '

We are authorised to say that gentle-

men otthe Bar who desire eaueec la Bank-

ruptcy tried at ihia term aheuld write le
the clerks of thu courU where they SM

pending and direct them to be forwarded

here. The clerk at Wilmington is Wm.

Lark toe, Esq. .

Cirn nntil hia party friends in the. South
beta aaaed. I J. HPr

cash pagmsntti ttr ll-h- lti Legal
advertisements, have adopted, thfol
lowing scale for publishing the same
hereafter, and Invite the attention of

Clerks of the Court, smi other inter
ested parties to 1 farms proposed.

For publishing usual Legal Notices

or Court orders, when the cash sc
companies the order, the price will

be $7. When the same are sent and

published, without propnyineul, the

charge will be $10.

IJH, &rrrro
lOW, Mx Dn Jfed. oVisor.Waabbarne, recognised ss Grant's or-

gan In the Houee, aaid be dleapprovee the
measure on the around that within Jn a mI rent asatksm CvmisDr

"A gesd pspsr-U-iw it-"- Wm i m,Um CW M
rear. '

"Aasssy eoodaotod, raey and five fjeew--

"A sjaey, spwtSad QisssrsKive sbsst We
eommend die paper to lbs puUio" Oresas-- W

ruu.

TWskheiaiai
pays to its ftt

' 87sisy
daya these arms would be in the bands of
rebela.

buldara auuuslljr

Vmt.fff iU Profit:
I'll. Sneaker announced thft the Pres

la lid iu iwUtMii by taking notsaIt r. .uoaenident had signed lbs tax bill, psoompajied
Bows Cockty. The Coenty Com-miaaione-

elect of Rowan County, met at

the Court House in Salisbury on the 13d
II n llir liri'Uiiuiu tfor ixii' i...

i aJlmr u pstruun u ps all oaeh u asairae. "Oae of the sprigktlsat Dalies m she
- Wthingto Oiaigyesfaa

with a proleat.
Boydeo, ot North Carolina, protested

acaiimt sending arma to bis Sjpjmjalbayday of July, A. P., 1868.
It iavilsa IU ptroi) to attoixl tU anunal

sad see Uieir righu pnttsetad.
It aLoWi iU paXruui to chaojo their polloles

Clerks of Courts who, themselves,
advance" the 'money, Will hayo the
benefit of the difference. Tho following members were present, were not needed and they woelsLfTsel --A snrsrbdv Daffy, sad wei worth As ifrom oik- nlac to another.tend to create strife and excite pei. scripuon pries" fjrswalttrr'IU I'oltcy bolder are nut restricted as to tra iwhich ho ihoiii;ht it waa tne dety OflJetp vi-- l i.r

tSefbUowIng csrtiflostf as to IU sol -

to-wi- t: D. A. Davis, John I. Sbawr,
Johu D. Johnston and Francis N. Luck- -

7- - . t
In accordance with the provisioVh of

i itoflbr.gnu to assuage, and, If poasiMe, to pre "If yea want a lively, wide-awak- e paper,
ibaoribe to the M'ilmmftoo Smr. Qanwi

STATE DMOC RATIO CONVEN-- .

TTON. vent. Kstsc a C'ocaT atoOja. J's i Assa.Dcwcrse, of North Carolins, made BK . Hi
i Democratic and Conservative m in

oAosrs eCMCiaB ofan act of Aaseinbly for the qualification rild nowcli appealing for srimsiJsm. "A sprightly and able CooaerratrfVirsiiiia.Ukit t '--rr .!- ir. nwnilr Slirnd uiiil. i - - - - One of the raciest and most readable o(ding aa a aolvant and rename so
. to call a Convention or the iemocrauc . . ff" k r vi, r:u feet, "Cosse on, come on,

Rsal rtsu irnrnraBOSCtomv" w- - avMiMis II,. - Ilillion ofiid Cnnaerral ve citiaena ot the Btato, to . , ., lives 01 lour n y." of thin eomily ; sncl Ui.icle tbe mirit of
in r, lursxes and urnm nr i.iic im-u- r

--One of the awy Saw aSwSbaeers UwtvWts
oar I," JtarSes (& d) Star

we IWRra iae" ProcM','a wcieciai.nair- -mUllJ TIIV
Dae was dufy Uf" noa Sis sash sa to commend it to public pat.

13TH UAl W AUUOOX, or- - - ,T(; of w Tij speech created much mirth on the rosea.
IU Stock holder, Directors and Office ni art meni .L- - I.:.... I... :.l

floor, but was evidently deprecated by thegauwe wr w.., j.j to ,,10 chairman, by Mosea L. "A hvely, pungent Dajjy. Tbe editor ia ev- -

ideally an eoergetio and skilful ostrnwr. Wat--of hifrti integrity, and patron can rely on an
Radicals. lioucirablr. elite lent manasvnieut of it anslra.c.mp.g; --u 1UD u,..-.6u- W "- --

Halmee, United States CommiMioner, and
been appointed a Committee to urge the . aflmini.I(W4i to tU oih- -.

Finally. Senate resolution for a resets Nona or ivt have tock or parsoasJ tatasast in
a s . t . ll thu eciiuiinny, and amply give Uu as djainter

Democratic and Conservative ciUaens of . . . WM MOPlI. na a ". rosons.acr "If you want s bright, sparkfinjr, lively andUd totimuny to tbe menu of a good institu
tion cheap daily paper, we can oSmmend tbe Jfsvw-c-af

SUir.Plort (& C). QomtU.Geo. fl. Braveim, Clerk Circuit Court,

memoens 01 tne Deesa or commissioners the vote prevailed, whicu Jesve
the Bute to hold primary meetings, at by u,e Chairinan after wll1ch they enter- - the eat ion open.
once, in their respective counties, and sp- -

rf ' rf iheir ofiw Tne Honse disposed of the MiMouri
point delegates to this Convention. It is ',?;tion ln t,ror

Tbe bond of Obadiab Woodson, Regie
"A well conducted, independent Ooosarva- -

Jon f. Uu, HtMriff
'fM. A. Quiorveyor

R. H. Lovtao, Clerk Count v Court
C, A. IMiifrbamwCo., AgenU, Ksliilmnr

tive paper and well deserving of pubbe pst--hoped that every county in the 8ute will
btr ti ...x ..... of

Fl,e nd thoa djou,nied
bum ronaire. It m one of tbe aptctest andwe also toiTe tntsareacr far good nra Com--

b fully represented by deleestes or by .. . ... . , readable papers in tbe 8Uta. Alfsliary OU
XorikflLmU- -

iMiiies;-- - . -- .- f I wonssna uotiara, wiui me following Marlcttt Traveling agents wanted. Apply to
cait jamks F Johns' m hdndilMin. t: luniamin K Kraliv xt v 1 t i ..o i-- i . t J

A sparkling, lively and olever sheet Aa- -
hjii-na- l Agent, Charlotte, N. C.The National Democratic Convention Tr .1 "w"",7 rr,r. " 'TA. Km J. Brunei was then Jpreeented to firmer; Wheat firmer winter: Com

have recently nominated candjdas for
the .nd whereupon the one cent better; Mess Pork I88.l5.l28,

tbehiarh offices of President and Vice . - V. .,.,.... ... 251: Lard nuiot. steam 17lal7.
riea (4 C) Crmmnt.wetwlyJan. 7. 1868.

--S-
A first --class Daily, and ens Of tbe spiciestumu ui uuicc w auuiniisiereu vo ine 5.' . :' "

papers received by aa" QoUtbore' Afaas.ecdsby tbe Chairman of nn,U, P'"gPresiderrt of the United States, and placed .f ,
them upon a platform of principles, which tfje A 8aj!il riinn!,.il uml I n il . . (l.Jf i "Without mistake, one of tbe beetcommends the seleciions there made to 7 T. "

I T Dl"'nff
"COSTARS"

Preparations!

The Irlioflosi Nalwl

i iff Jnsitraocf ttamponn

OP VHIOINIA

received st this office, and may be truly desig
the support o( every good and patriotic Havana.Horatio N. Woodson having rocerved rom
c,ton' ... T . . , the appointment of Deputy Register of Havana, July 13. The boHcr of tbe

nated a irve newspaper, containing tbe news,
both .political and commercial, in a 'nutshell' M.

LowfiisV(5 C) Ledger.
lueavuggia u .Muween i.iueriy st "tcamer Ofmcnd.ros kilDerf Chairman of the Board admin- - exploded, Everybody Tries Them I :

"A capital little Daily, and one of oar veryling five and wounding fiftyvsspensmi it every goou man com.
best State, exchanges." Raleigh flay later.to tne rescue I Everybody Uses Them IThe bonds of the 8berlfi elect, WilliamJ The Trial of the Coluntitk ' TrUon

"A sparkling little 'Twinkler.' worthy of all

A Virginia and Southern Institution
a

lie Fundt are kept in the South.

H has met with unprecedented success.

A. Walton, in tho snm of twenty five er-u- The Cane for the Prosecu Kveobody- - Belieffs in Them ! commendation. Its lightning flashes of wit,
satire and logic are constantly scorching thethousand dollars, with the following bondB- - tion Bated on Bald I'erturv."

W. L. I)VE,
W. M. ROBBING,
T. M. ARGOy
P. J. JARVISX --

P. DURIIA.d.

. . , . .... i .
tattered rags ef Hadicalism. QoUUboremen, to-w- Moses l. Holmes, John 11. I ... ii..., 1 f. . Mt r,Extract-fro- the Atlanta. (GsflCorropon- - juu uuuuiru uj ran, nir. nOBCBB.

Aata, Ac. 1 LT-Bu-
y a 96c. or 60c. Bps ot Rough AoU$.Verhle, George Lyerly, Tobias Kelcr and dence of theTfi; Y. Times, Jtep.)

Its fortunes art established beyond amp Costar s rxierm motors.July 15, 1868. Thos. E. Brown, were tendered to and Tho trial of the Coluinbus.pri80Tr "Unqestienably one of the liveliest DailiesOnly Infallible UciDf die known." "Free
from Poison." "Not danjrerdui to tbe Hn in tbe Bute, and a worthy recipient of theapproved by the Board, and the oath of one 8,111 excites, Wie djpfkt in forest contingency. man Family." "Rat come out of their large and increasing patronage it is daily reinonK an classes i uie eiimiiiiinn . at?UATinCATioN MKtrriNo inero w hi office ajmini,tcred to tho Sheriff by the bole to die." Improved to keep ia any

I. . . i ..i i . . . .. iThegenernl opiniotir without define omn1 n I ompanj nmm ciiiui anu aww. aaio ii ceiving. As a bright particular Br m tne
Ormameiit of the South, we recommend itsbe'a Mass Meeting of the Democrat Chairman ot tbe Board, and the bonds tioff of ilnelv ia llmf llin vien.,r tlmPbility that will cAupara favorably with any l.lle... , . - - Iuurnc Comixrtiy ou Um oonUaeat. wbisb laand Conservatives 1f Hawaii Cotintj, cojded and ordered to be registered s i ... i a, - J editor, and wish for him snd hia little 'Twink- -

mriirniKhu ,er- unbounded and unfathomable soocess,''
Ap ruiio uu uxu is Inissrl nn bahl I'Wijairj' fw

at the 'own 11M, in tSHtistnirr, mrf 'l ilman Cranfdrd and Moses A? Bmitr? lUafl'aini are cautioiiHly administered by tletaSand that the defence lias nlrvady. ln - Raleigh North Carolinian.DirBCtni. ul reoiiubility and buaiuem capac-ay-. IJ-- Buva26e. orotic. Bottle of
COSTARS " BED-BU- G EXTEK. Jittuuphaatly proved. the uiuoceuaeol U aaa i"iUlmcJ It claiat to Soutlru 1 'atrunag

"This bright constellation of tbe heavensLiquid "Destroys and prevent Bad.tho prisoners. 1 have heard all sorts
Sanrday the 1st day of August, for having bceu appointed deputies by the

the purpose of ratifying the nomina- - Sheriff, ;hc oath of office was administer-tionso- f

the New Vork Convention, ed to them by the Chairmanof the Board.

A
Hues. continues to illumine the political. ' IBIM,people express this opidfrjlr? afid.the nobly performs its office of guiding Act for

belief grows in strength tlafttrenral
QFIICERS:

PBKSI UBMf ft,
JOHN E. ElrVARDS.

Kor Motba in Furs. Woolens. Carpet. Ac., the poor, downtrodden Southerner. Tile su- -Mild appoistinc delegates to tho State 1 " bond of the Coroner elect, Benja
Meade will dissolve the court and Ac. r Bos a 36c. or 60c. Flask of, nerior ability of its editorial staff is a suffinicnt

Convention at lUleiirh, on the 14th. min Praley, in the sum of two tjieiis- - 'V( STAR'S" INSECT POWDER, guarantee of its success as one of the leadingput an end to the case. Mr. Joepliand dollars, with Obadiah Woodson andThore will bo'a itieetinj; of the Sal- - srenrraaT.t,. Ijrown, who is 8iiptoseJ 'by.iiratty uaatrors insunuy Fleas and all insects on journals ol tne country. UmetUvxlle (8. t.)
animals, Ac. Journal

SSrs rnrsirKNT,
Wm. B. Isaacs, I .1. xIaBTS0ObThos. E. Brown as bondsmen, was ten- - to have accepted a heavy fee to pr&

dered to and approved by the Board, and sectUff the accused, and who. haa "The liveliest paper, we know of, full of news' Sore tbing." Taada BK to its
merits. t3 B oash or 60c. Boxotthe oath sf office administered to tbe Cor wmked zealously, and got ip the

isbury Seymour a.id J Hair Club at
nikht.

m

By order orthe President:
JOHN S. HENDERSON,

Socretarv..

"COSTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT.oner, and the boud recorded and ordered
in a ipicy and convenient form, sad has an ed-

itorial smff wbe not only understand tbe art
of epitomising snd paragraphing to perfection,
but who also wield sensible an piquant pens

testimony to procmre a conviction, is
being severely handled by the press For Coma. Bunions. Warta, Ac. Try it.

MEDICAL i:AMlNKit,
CHARLES H. SMITH, X. D.

LBS At. APVtlsi, SSNSBAL AOS NT,

II s Cabbll, JJb. H. Claibobmb.

DIRECTORS: rV

to be registered.
The bond of Charles F. Waggoner, andjiiiblic opinion. His nvanncst

t'i ieiirls now denounce him ami pass
him in. the street without notice

County 8uryeyor elect, in the sum of two
Don't suffer with Pain! Wonderful power
of Healing ! Every family sboald keep it in
the boose. "

tj Buy s 36c or 60c Box of
'COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN Salvb.

Its effects are immediate. For cuts, barns.

-i

II you want, to invest fa 60 in a pleasant and
profitable manner, send and get the 8 tor for
Six months." ATeouwe (8. C.) Courier.

"One of the best, and indeed we may add,
the sprightliest newspaper in the State. The

thousand dollars, with . A. Agner, Wm. TfTey think that when he discovered

Henry K. Ellyson,
Aaa Snyder,- - A
H. K. tVhasherville,
BanaefC. Tardy,
fieorge Jacobs,

. J. W. Allison,

John Enden,
William f, Taylor.
Kamnel K.'rottrell,
John Dooley,
Charle T. Wortham,
William Willie, Jr.,
Ed. A. Smith.

H. Tro'W, J. C. Graham and Tilman J the nature of the testimony, and heard
Cranford, as bondsmen, was tendered to the evidence for the defence, he

Sktmocb asp BLAia Ratitcation
MTi.-- i On Saturday the Ist'day of
August nex.t there'will be, in thcgUiwn of
Lesiogton, a meeting of the citixens of the
connty, to ratify tire nominations of ?ey- -

am v V a ssa

L8ter shines oonsepicuously in the political con
wounds, sore breasts, piles, ulcers, old so res
Itch, scrofula and cutaneous eruptions,
chapped hands, lips, Ac, bite of animals,
insects. Ac.

nrl onnrnvarl Ii tr t t at. Ii, nnA !,., ictriniilil lioi'n m I tA tasa it n m m-n- if
11 'J '' '"oi H, tSSSU till, I'iUII BlI'Mll'l I J i ' IS W I a HI U

of office administered by the Chairman of he had not done" This, that hashoul'ru
rhoa. J. Evans,
James A. 8?ott,
R. M Qtmrles,moar and jiimc tor I'resiuent and V ice have refrained from nn iustiltiug and;the Board, and the bond recorded and or W.U. Tyler, "Universal Homer Pill" (aaasr-coate- d)

tJeorge H. Palmer,
A, D. Chockley,
H. C. Cabell,
I . J. Hartsook,
John C. Williams,
William G. Taylor.

m P . A bell,
Wn. B. lasses,

. George. L. Bid;oo(!,
. Samjel M. Pries.

President of the United1 States ; als
SO veara administered in a Physician's PracJ.E. Edwards,

A. V. Stomas, ' -

stellation ot North Carolina, and we take
pleasure in recommending it to all who are
not posted in news, politics or astronomy."
Eden ton Transcript.

tdf Remember our low rates ef subscrip-
tion, snd address all communications to

WM. H. BERNARD,
Editor and Proprietor,

Wilmington, N. C

not altogether decent croas-exatnino- -'

tion of some ladies of high standing- -appohjttelegatea to represent Davi tice. PtS and 60c Boxes ofJ. B. Morton, "COSTAR'S" BISHOP 1 ILLScounty To the Conservative State Con land culture, who were pyodiuod to it. H, Oibrellt
William II. palmar, 0( extraordinary efficacy for eostive- -

tion to he held in Raleigh ou the 13th day prove, as they did beyond a doubt,
that one of the accused, Dr. Dirkeoy,

dered to be registered.
The Board then adjourned to meet on

Saturday, August 1st, at 9 o'clock, A
M. OaADiAH Woodson, .

Clerk.

iLatest IVews.

ness, tndissstion, nervous ana sick
headache, dyspepsia, dysentery, trener- -LE W IS tf, HANES, AgYof August next.

never left his house in the country on . hi dc unity, liver complaints, cmiis.teJanl7 tw&wtf IJtXiNGTOir, N, QCome one and all, give a day to yoar vert, Ac. Not griping. Gentle. mild,the night ot Ashburirs murder. and soothing.
YARBROUGH HOUSE,

FA.YETTEVILLE STREET,
RALEIGH, N.tD.

Connecticut Mutual Idle)country and assist in saving 'Const'tntion
al liberty. Many Citizbns.

--m
. asaaVL.

19 ft nr. m "That Coujtb wi:jDailyou. Don't
25o and 60S SisesCOMPANYINSURANCEAT J. W. BITTISG'S

SABlSJiUJiY, N. C,WasLinetou, July 23. ThTadiournediut- - AoaiairiiitA io a "COSTAR'S" COUOH RE MED iRadical meeting passed resolutions deGRAN '
sv; Tbaohudren cry Tat it-- --its a "SoothingOl Hartford, Conn.TTTILL be found as complete a atdbk in evemanding the impeachment of President

The Proprietor in returning bis sincere,
thanks to the traveling public for the liberal
patronage extended toliim during his connec-
tion with this Hotel, takes occasion to assure
them tbat no effort or expense will be spared
io retain the present reputation of the Hotel sa
ona uf the very best in the South.

lie is hanny to annonnee that the fall in tho

V V ry line of Goods as any in the country Byrup . For rough s. colds, hoarsen ess,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough,Jofrnson and appointed a commiUee to

TbeTsraelftes rSleniphis, of ail po-litic- ai

stripes, lately held a large and en STATEMENT, DSC. 31, 1807.as tpresent them to the Jtecoustruction com asthma, bronchial aflections. Singers,
Sneakers, and all troubled with Throat

and at prices wacli is well known to be
reasonable as any. His Goods wero bought
CASH, and in the market at the time of

thusiastic meeting, andsjrikbout a dissent & . -mittee m uongrei UnSSBBBBBBBwfiAwa Complaint will And tbia s beneficialmg voice, adopted a djries of aUUOJlsJ d-- i.: risi . price of supplies enables bun to reduce theTED ASi rectorai nemear.i in ioinesnc ury tfgasV tnereo
irivc aclrnntnue Ule I BawHHNTrisI pries to

tssWPw- - rajuiuuwiiii ccsjjiinniiin isKiBsijipi were i laic iiecuutantT of 0ffertHj; but SenaSFilion said lie bad a enaWed.".
i;i ,. j n C.. ,1... elsewhere.

denunciatory of
bis famous order No blow, but at J. W, Bfttinjr' tyin oqquiu in v tin, uci i uiiUtiiiK nit ,iuv,t a sis noa xnree sonars per ay .

To citizens cotu iatr in to spend a week orthe Israelites on the 17th December, 1862. BesaUnes the Couinlszion, Kivius toState and hi line them from Dcrsons recent- - anv a" ymg osuasy Kept m a bret
more, he will still make a greater reduction.We subjoin some of the resolutions 1 fr wl. A oU .,l. Keneitti sywa oioru can oe nan. X retili

V " thanks to iv frionls fnr flir ,,.. lie is prepared to furnish Board withoutResolved, That we, the Israel tea of the j ii T r . s l r i - .7 - rw . vw wasssl ue military coumaaoer xsw- - eniorcsn n,, ihi,n ft TOTwiKanHssr-Lia- -
rooms at very low rates." " 73t.i i .11 ..t . ... w uic an

the skin a transparent freshness.
Bottles $1,00

"COSTAR'S" BITTERSWEET
AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

Benders the skin clear, smooth and soft.
Removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, At.

vviison s oin witnout oeiay, as it win cer- - 00,- - where to bnv cood irobds and He hopes to have the pleasure ofweleomins:
tainlV be Dassed. and that Will constitute harcrains Hn Imva all kimia of rnnnirtr House his old customerstne i arorougn
the Mississippi government until Congress duo- - lor cash or barter can give who) and many new friends.

city or Memphis, do believe that tho said
U S. Grant has, by the said order, shown
himself to be a man unfit for the b ga po-

sition to which he aspires, and incapable
. of administering the laWs to all classes

with impartiality and without prejadico.

INCOME FOR 1867.

$7,726,516,53.
.i -

.FOR PREMIUMS

J. M. BLAR.graciously orders otherwise Ladies, Try a bottle, ana ee it won- -

r." -derfnl quality. Mob. a caoxima KZ1X aoais
ouyers 111 1110 country wneu wisning 10 recruit
their stock great advantage.

' Respectfully, 7. Combany Shops, N. C., April 1. 18G8.Resolved,
. That we,"' each

.
and every J

s as ."'
.W. BITTING.

8atisbory, N. G;, AdHI 27. 1868. twit" On and after this date the following will he

Resolutions in favor of conferring extra-
ordinary powers on the Virginia Conven-
tion were adopted. No action concerning
the management of Texas. , i

The feeling of the meeting Was intense-
ly bitter. Eggleston was present and.ap- -

1832,804,95, he Sehednle for Passenger Trains over this
Road:

W f f I Beware ! t ! of all Worthiest
Imitations.

None genuine without "Cottar's" 8igna- -

inert

25 and 50c sites kept by all Druggists.

NHIeaery and Drfo Nnking. A,' w.t.'arC mr Leave Charlotte, daily 11.36 p. at.
V.M FOR INTEREST, Salisbury, . .2.07 A.RS. CORRELL, begs to inform tbe Ladies

$1 00 sifts sent bg until on receipt (price.
proveo Wilsons Mississippi plans.

Congress.
of Salisbury unci vicinity that she has opened
a new Millenery, nearly opposite the Dru
Store of John H. Enqiss, where she will be

0 pays for any three 11,00 suet tent
Am Express.

. 5JH -.-

.9.41
12.25 P. st.

.12.30 P. p.
.. 30 "
..r.ir
..9JX "

.V4Washington, July 23. Senate. Wil-- J.... 1 j 1 r, v . -

Greensboro. .

A mrf a t G cdasboro, .
Leave Golds boro', . .

r. Raleigh.
GreensbonV,. .

Salisbury.. ..
Arrive at Cbarlofte. .

able at all times to accommodate them, with
am., 'litnn in hf linjl Rhitt rtlii.lta a m.11 $5,00 pags for eight $1,00 sites be ExLOSSES PAID IU 180T, Ison mi roti ueo. a mil lor the proTrsional

one, mdivtdualty and collecti ve!y,as Isra-
elites who have respect for our honor and
our religions pride, in our race and love
for our country, do pledge ourselves to
uss every honorable means in our power
to defeat the election oi tbe said U. 8.
Gtant.

Resolved, That this, meejing is not
called for any politicaor partjvpurpose,
but solely to defeat theman who has, by
his Order No. 11, insulted the whole
Jewish race.

Resolved, That we exhort and admon-
ish our brethren in this and all other
cities and towns in the United States, as
they value religious liberty and their
rights, 16 do all ih their power to defeat
the said Ulysses 8. Grant..

press.
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ress-maki- ng done at the same establish
meat in the best style 'by - m

MBS. WILSON, and -

Jh--t s MRS. MARTHA TEARS,,
B'it each on bet individual responsibity snd ac-

count -- . 9
SaJijlssTT, April 7, 18C& 0

of roetee fla Gtsensboro' and Danville to
Richmond ir via Raleigh and Weidon to, FOB SALE BY

government of Mississippi. Ordered to
be' printed.

Howe introduced a bill additional to act
for suppressing insurrections in the South-
ern States and supplying arms to those
lately reconstructed, providing Federal
assistance only on application of Govern-
ors 01 Legislatures created by reconstruc-
tion acta. Referred to J odiciary

$ 6 4J f 0 0 f i 0 0
Interest received more than pass lossss JOHN H. ENNI ftT ynTtitiri nf?ti arnetn sat H.11a ifntl inivqi twr IU Issfx tww- ' V . Salisbury iv.

all
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SAML. DOUGLAS WAIT,
Mi by all tb wtolesala

ta targe citiss.- wAtwly

points north of Rkhuioadattbesamstimsby
either route. Connection is made at Oolds-bor- o

with Passenser trains on W. k W.
Bond to and from Wilmington and by Freight
trains to Weldon.

JAMES AN'DERSOX,

lOTiaEisKerby given that ap applicja-t- o

prill bSnads to the Legislature' now ia
session. t o amend the Charter 0 the Towa oi

( ; en Asrent. 4t" A b;ll subsidising a line
bsnce to Europe, was passed ,C .RaIeigli.N.C...; - -

--The Th? Bill was le committed t

she Wars and Means Committee, which
tills t for this sessHu. Superiniendeat.J. A. Rradshaw. Agent. Salucbary . If . U.nf lrnU. I ti mm. . AT. iS. rJ he bill for tltf protection
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